[Interdisciplinary quality circle for osteoporosis. First results from the Regional Advisory Board for Osteoporosis for Saxony-Thuringia].
The Regional Advisory Board Osteoporosis (REKO) for Saxony-Thuringia has established interdisciplinary quality circles in different districts with the goal to standardize the diagnosis of osteoporosis. Therefore, they developed a standardized program for general practitioners, gynecologists, internists and orthopedics. The documentation sheet covers 5 areas: Identification of the anamnestic osteoporosis risk with 7 standardized questions: If the patient reaches 3 or more out of 13 possible points, we assume he is at risk. 3 out of 5 clinical symptoms, 3 out of 6 x-ray symptoms and osteoporosis typical results of the bone density measurement in combination with the anamnesis give us a scale which allows us to classify each symptom for diagnostic purpose. The differential diagnostic laboratory program includes: Blood sedimentation rate, calcium, alkaline phosphatase, creatine, TSH basal and 25 OH vitamin D3 in the serum. To check effectiveness of the antiresorptive therapy, bone specific resorption markers are sometimes usable. The program will be implemented this year in all quality circles, evaluated and then defined in its final form. Among the participants of the quality circles, the program is already usable and offers a reliable basis for the therapy.